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OPE OF? THE POWER OF THE DOM1INION
ERNMIENT TO Dl&4LLOW PROVINCIAL

STATUTES.h
nut refusai of tihe M4inister of Justice te recommnend

ance of two Ontario stiatutes,(6 Edw. VIL., eh, 12, and
.eh, 15), which, aecording to the allegations-of the

deprived thein of. their vested riglits, hms once more
ention to a very important, but stili unsettled ques-
ititutienal Iaw, viz., what are tlue appropriate limits
r iwhieh the B3ritish North America Aet confers Upon
un Governrmert w'ith regard te the avoidance of Pro-
slation 1 It is hoped, therefore, that a disquisition I

bjeet will net bt' without interest at the present time.
tien of the Min istpr of Justice is thus formrally stated
rt te the Governor-Generai:
is not intended by the British Nerth America Act

e poNver of disaUetvanee tihah be cxeroised for the
e of annulling Provineial legisiatien, even, though
~xcelleniey's Ministers consider the legfisiatien unjust,
ressive, or lin confliet %vith recegnised legal principles, ýr ý

as slich legisiation is within the power of the Pro-
Legislature te enact it."

ce ilnay aise be made te another passage, iu which,
Iying the classes of cases in whieh he considers that
of disallowance should be exe,'cibed, lie concludes

lue legisiation in question, even thougli conscation of
ty witbout comnpensation, and ýo an abluse of legial-
wer, dons not fai within any of the aforesaid enuni-
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L. Scope of power dîsct4Beed as a okaiter of 8tatdor1J constrWHein.

In a subsequent part of this article we shail have occasion to
point out that neither Mr. Aylesworth nov the other Minister.
of Justice whose opinion lie deems to be correct and binding
upon him, have furnished in their reports any affirmative argu.-
mients for the doctrine enibodied in the above extracts. An
inquirer, therefare, who wishe.q to diseuss the soundness of the
doctrine with relation to general principles finds himaelf in the
curious position of being unable to obtain from. the officiai. docu-
nients in which it has been propounded any information respecting
the legal conceptions upon which it 1* based. It is true that, in the
debate in th,- flouise of Coinmons on the motion for the production

othe -- pe- wp1itilç to the Cobalt Lake Case, Mr. Aylesworth
justifies his action by invoking a public policy which he deelares
to be an adequate and decisive reason for refusing to, -eeom-
nend the disallowance of any Provincial statutes exeept those
Nvhieh deal with, matters assigned to the Dominion Legioiature.
But in au investigation the objeet of which is to determine
the nicaning of a specifie statutory provision, a vague ground

l of this description inanifestly cannot be regarded as an element
whiich possesses any deflnite juristie force. Under these cir-
cuznstances the only course open to the writer is to state the
various considerations which in his opinion point to a conclusion
different froni that whieh is favoured by the present Minister
of Justice and his imînediate predecessors in office.

(a) The section of the Act (90), by which. the power of
disallowanee is eonferred is entirely unrestricted in its ternis.
So far, therefore, ne this provision itself is cencerned, its mean-
ing mnust be deternxined with reference to the rule that, if there
is' nothing te modify, nothing to qualify the language of a
statutory clause, it miust be construed in the ordinary and
naturel ineaning of the words: Lord Halsbury in Hampstead v.
Cotion, 12 App. Cas. 6. In this point of view the only admis-
sible inference would seern to be, that the provision should be
understood as being applicable to ail classes of statutes without
any exception whatcver, unless the Act contains Sonie other
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provision which, either expressly or by weessary implication,
operates restrletlvely in that regard. It ie certain that the 1ct
Vortitsfl no provision whieh expressly circuxmcribes the scope of
the power. la there any other provision whieh, upon à eason-

able eonstrnction, ean be said to produce that resuit by implica-
tion 1 Apparently the only possible ground upon which to
hase an argument in favour of an affirmative auswer te, this
question in the ciroumatance that the power of the Provincial
Legisiatures to, znake laws in relation toi property and civil
rights is declared te, be exclusive. Presumably it is upon this
,ircumnstance that Mr. Aylesworth and tLose Nvho agree with
him would jelace their reliance, if required te reconcile their
doctrine with the unqualified language of the provision regard-
ing disallowance. It is apprehended, however, that no weight
xvili be attributed to âutýF an arrument by anyone who adverts
to these facta :-that, in the British North America Act, we are

dealing with an organie law whieh delines the powers and Lune.
tions of the executive as well as of the legisiative departrnents
of the State; that the exclusive quality of the varions legwsative
powers conferred by the section of which the provision with
whieh this article is coneerned forma a part is predicated merely
with reference to the Dominion Legigiature; and that the scope of î
thc powers of the executive oflecers of the Dominion is defined ini
a distinct part of the Act. The writer is not aware of ûny prineiple
of statntory construction which can be adduced au a biasis for the
contention that a restriction of an exeeutive power conferred in
gencral terme by onie provision of such a statute may be deduced

by implication from another provision which la eoncerned merely
with the apportionnient of the legielative powers between the
Parianents croated by the sme statute.

(b) The àreiond point te be noted la, that the effeet of Mr.
Aylesworth 's view is te, confine the scope of the power of dis-
allowancé to a clams of cases with which the courla are competent
te deal and to remove frein its scope a clia of cases in which
the exorcise of the power ii the only available remedy. A con-
struction whieh involves thir, resuit can scarcely b. deemed
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satisfactory. On à priori grounds, it is, to say the leaat, extreniely
improbable that the framers of the Act, when they conferred
the general power of disalloivance, intended merely to furnish an
alternative meins of abrogating suclh Provincial statutes aa

ÎD should be ultra vire& in respect of their subject matter. The
miore- reasonable hypothesis would semn ta be, that they rcgarded
questions of jurisdiction as being preferably determnined by

t' decigions rendered in the ordinary course of litigation, and that
it was thieir expectation that the validity of legisiation in this
particular point of view would normally be settled by the
courts rather thaii by the Dominion authorities. This con-
sideration niay fitirly be said tc iindieate that the special
objeet of the section as to disallowance was tarne ossil
the annulnient of statutes which, although dealing with niatters
within the legislative doniain of tire Provincial Parliainent,
miighit bc objeetionable on oth'.r giounds.

(e) The iniprobability that the provision uinder review is ta
'r.be construed iu snch a sense that an application ta the legisia-

ttire itself becomcs the only available rncthod of proeuring relief
in the class of cases under discussion is greatly increased, if
wie bear in inid fint this description of rcmnedy mnust, in the very

s nature of the case, be ixioffective in a large proportion of
itaes. Th odtosunder which political affairî are

ordinarily conducted are such that a. petitioner, at ail events
if lie is a privaite individual. and not a niomber of the dominant
faction. wou]d have but a very siender chance of procuring relief
froin the Parliaient responsible for the statute complained. of.
A rveantationi by that body could, it is ta be feareci, very seldonx
bc nxpeeted cxcept in cases in which public opinion had dcclared
itself so strongly und clearly against the given enaetinent, that
a refusai ta repeal it, or grant redresa in sortie other forni, might
appreciably affect the resuits of the next clection. But it inay
with sornie confidence bc aflrmed that thiE situation would

raey occur. t'sually, it is apprehe2nded, the receptien ae.eorded
ta the applimation of a sufferer would be no more favourable

~j~:than suelh as niight bliecxpected fromn men acting upon the well-

FZ; "I
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founded asumption that any publie mopathy which he might
exemite would not influence the votes of partisans to any material
extent. This practical consideration is sufficient ta demen-
strate the futility of the comafortable theory (see III., infra,) that,
if a legisiature bas passed an unjnot; Act, the people, its " constitu-
tional judges, " may safely be lett to in'flict the appropriate pun-
ishment upon the gullty menibers. Settiug aside the operation of
corrupt and self¶sh motives, the determinative eleinents in au
election are the opinions of citizens with regard to questions of
general and local interest. The supposition that the ma"s of
votera could bc induced et any (<yen election ta fix their attertion
apon -a single unjuist statute, and ast their ballots against candi-
dates cii the sole ground that they were responsible for its pas-
sage, cari only be characterized as an ainiable fiction. It xaay
he rcadily adînitted that, if the party which was in the ascendant
when the statuite wkis adapted should be defeated, the position of
the applicant for redress would be somewhat more hopeful,
although his grievances might have had nuthing ta do with
that defeat. But the histoey- of Provincial polities shews that a
sufferer whose ability ta obtain recognition for his claims
should be expectànt upon a transfer of power znight have
ta suifer an experienice sinijiar te that ot t.he unfortunate
suitors in the unreported, but oft-cited crise of Jarndyce
v. ,Jarndyce. It is asuredly flot a very violent supposi-
tion that, as practical statesnian, the tramers, of the Pederation
Act were aware af the difficulties which mnust be erieouintered by
a person who applies to a legisiative body for relief against
a statute enacted by itself. If as a niatter of tact their attention

was direeted to tliis aspect of the inatter, the further supposi-j

tion may well be cntertained, that one ut the objecta whieh they
hail in view when they inserted the clause respecting di8allowane
ivas to provide a more certain and accessible remnedy for per-
soas injured by improper Provincial legisiatiou.

R
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Hl. Scope of power con,#deired ivit& reference to official expres. 1
$ions of opi#aioet.

The specifle prtnouncements, judicial and ministerial, which
bear upon the question are not har-monious. B~ut the preponder.
ance of authority seeins to be distinctly in favour )f the con-
clusion iwhich is indicsted'by the considerations referred to in
the foregoing paragraphe. It le an extremeoly sîgniftcant fact
that ail the utterancos whieh sustain that conclu&ion hav'e
cmianated froni mien %vho were conversant with publie affairs at
theà timec when the B3ritish North America Act was passed, arid
nxay therefore be reasonably prceuxncd to have posseased an
accurate knomledge of tho views of its framers withi regard to
the meaning and abject of the clause under discussion.

lu the Goodlne6 Case (1873), 19 Grant, p. 385, it ivas ob-
served by Chief Jistice Draper, with reference to am .Act whieh
purported to alter a testarnetitary disposition of property:

"If. f roin oversighit or any other cause, provisions shoulci
bc inserted of an objectioxiable character, such as the
deprivation of innocent parties of actual or even posisible
interests, by retroactive legislation, such bills are still subject
to the consideration of the Governor-General. who , as th e
represcntative of the Sovereigri, je entrusted with authority,
to which a corresponding duty attaches, to disallow any law.

Sý1 ý contrary to reason, or to natural justice in equity.''
In Leproion v. City of Ottawa (1877), 4 IJ.C.Q.B., p, 490,

Chief Justice Harrison laid down this broad dtx-trine:
"The powver of the Goverrior-General in Couneil to dis-

alloe, a Provincial Act is as absolute as the power of the
Queen to disallow a Dominion Act, and is, lu case, to be
the resuit of cxercî.se of a sound discretion, for ,vhieli exer-
cise of discretion the executiv6 Council for the tinie being je,
in either caffer to be responsible as for oCher Acits of execu-
tive administration.'

IT7he Co? )oration of TPhree Rivers v. Sulte (1882), 5 L.N.
334, lansay, J., of the Quebec Court of Queen'Io Bencli (Appeal
side) reriarked:

V.
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"The true check for the abuse of powers, as* distin-
guished f romi an unlawful exercise of thera, ja the power of
the central goveranent to disallow laws open to the former

roproaeb."
The language used by statesmen speaking in an offliais capa-

eity is ini full accord with these judicial dicta.
In the Report, dated June 8, 1868, which Sir John Macdonald

I ubmitted with reference to the course to be purgued with respect
to the disallowniice of Provincial legislation, he specifles the I
following clasaes of cases as being proper for the con sideration of
the M1uinister of Justice.-

(1) Those whieh w,- altogether illegal or unc*onstitu-

(2) Toewhich are ilg or uncoustitutiozial in part.
(3) Those which, in cases of concurrent jurisdiction,

clash with the legislation of the general parliamint.
(4) These which affect the interest of the Dominion

generally. J
The meaning of the word ''Illegal" ini the firet two of theise

paragraphs is flot entirely clear. But, liaving regard to the posi-
tion taken by the stateernan who vsed it in the report uext Men- z
tioned, it inay reasonably be inferred that he intended it to
eover statutes which intcrfered with private rights. Inder any
other construction, in fact, the two descriptive expressions Nvould
be virtually synonymous.

In the report in which the saine Minister recomxnended the
disallowance of the Rivers and Streamae Bill, p&ssed in 1881 by5P
the Ontario Legisiature, the following language was used:

"I think the power of the local legislaturca to take
aw'ay -the rights of one inal and vest thera in another, w% -

is donc by this Act, is exceedingly doubtfal; but, aseum-
ing that 8uch right doce in strie Wesa exist, 1 think it devoives
upon this Government to see that such power is not exercised
in flagrant violation of private rights and natural justice,

especially when, as in this case, in addition to interfering
witli private rights in the way alluded to, the Act overrîdes
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rotrospectivoly that the law always was and is different
f rom that laid down by the court."

Simili.riy ini 1893 Sir John Thoxnpson, in his Report regard.-
ing a provision ini a Nova Scotia Act whieh, as wua alleged,
a«fected certain righti then in Utigation, distinctly recognizes the
doctrine that this allegation, if estabiished, would fuirnish a suffi-
dient ground for the interfererice of the Dominion authorities.

In the saine year Nfr. Oujiinet, Acting Minister of Justice,
rernarked vith regard to an Ontario enaetment thon under con-
sideration:

"Assuniing the statute to hunve the effeet whieh the
railway eonipany attribute to it, the case would apipear to
be thaet of a statute wvhieh interferes with vested rights of
property, anrd the obligation of contract, without providing
for compensation, and would thorefore, iii the opinion of the

ÎIP!un<lersigned, furnisl: sufficient reasoi; for thre exercise of the
power of disallowanee.

The foregoing citations, it ivill be seen, furniish an ample
gtipport for the followinig adisision runade b>' the present ilinister
of Justice in bis reeent report:

''The-re seeros to lio iiuiel groiind for tihe belief that the
,~ ~.,framiers of the B3ritish North Arnerica Act eonitenrplated,

and probably intended, that the power of disallowance should
afford to vested intorets and the rights of property a safe-
guar1 and protection ngainst destructive legisiatioin."

It irrilht natturaliy bc expeotedl that a disputant wi]Iing to
irrae a oncssion wlich weiglis 41) heavily aantlso'

theory imuat bave ini roerve sorne very decisiveli uthoritie in
favour of that theory. It will bie found, however, that this
reasonable expectation is not satisficd either hy the Report .just
mientioncd or b-r the speech whieh ho delivered in tire flouse of
Cormmons during the debate on the motion for the production
of î>apcrs relating to the disallowanee of the Act discuissed in
that Report.

So far as the courts are eoncerned, it would appeur that only
n ingle judieial dietiiii con bie produeed irn favour of his position.

gO
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lu Guaye v. Blanchet (1879), 5 Que. L.R., p. 53, Casalt, J.,u
re-iarked:

"The veto can be pronouneed by the Queenl only when
a law assented te by the Governor-General encraaches upon
the prerogatives of the Sovereign or of the Iniperial Par-
uient; and that alloived to, the Governor-Genera1 con
equally only lie exerciscd when a P'rovincial law niakes the
sanie encroaehments, or trespassea upon the rights of the Lf
Federal Parlianient. . . . So long as the Legisiatures
abide within the limnits of what this section (92) of the Act
attributes to thern, their powers and their authority are
absolute, and admit of neither superiors, for intervention,

nor censu.re."
Mr. AyleEiworth lias not moade any referoznce to this, passage.

The only authorities wluich lie has produced are three statements
made by his predecessors in ofice during the lest few years. One
of those statements, whieh is found in a report submitted in 1901
by Mr. Mills with regard to an Ontario statute, the effect of
whieh was ta impair vestedi riglits and interfere with pending
litigatior, rune as follows -

"The underoigned couceives that Your ExcelIency's
govcrnnent is not concerned with the poliey of this measure.
Lt is no doubt intra vires of the lpgisiature, and if it bie
unfair, or unjuiît, or contrar> ta the prineiples whieli ought î
to govern in dealing with p-lvate riglits, the constitutionai
Yecourse is to the legiésiature, and the Acta of the legislature
nîlay bie ultirnately judged by the people."

In the saine year Mr. Mille, after observing that hie refusai
to recoinraend the disallSwne of a Britishi 'Columbia Act was
based upon the grouiid that its subject-matter was "within the
legislative authority of the provinre," and thst it did not

affecet any moatter of Dominion policy,I' procecded thus:
"'It is aUleged tlîat the statute affecte pending litigation

and rigide existing tinder previous legielatioii and granta
froi the province. The undersigned considers that such
legisiation is objectionable ini principle and ' not justified
unies in very exceptional circumistances; but Your Excel-
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Ierieya' governznent is not in any wise respona0ble for thie
principle of the legislation, and, as has been already stated,

t with regard to au Ontario statute, the proper remedy in sueh

e cases lies with the legisiature or its constitutional judgei."
In 'flie following year the position of Mfr. Fitypatrick ivith

q regard to another Britîsh Colunmbia Act which inipaired the
rights of the parties te an action pending when it was passed was
thus defined:

"The undersigned cannot help expressing his disappro-
bation of neasures of this character; but there is a difficulty

Q about Your Exellericy in Couneil giving relief ini such
cases wit.heut affirrning a. poliey whiehi rcquires Your Excel-
leney's grovernment te put itself te kt large extent in the
place of the legisiatuire, and judge tif the propriety of itqs
acts reting to rnatter.coi..rnitted by the constitution to thec
exclusive legisiative atithority of the Province."

Proni a dialectie standpoint, the eonuspicueous weakniess of,
à ~ these statemnents ie that they are~ ierely unsupported declarations,

of canstitutional doctrMe. Their authors have madle ne atternipt
to deal with the considerations ritagonistic te the theory which
they emnbody. The effeet of an ailibiguous plause in ail enaetnment

4ý ~cannot be satisfactorily s"ýttled by the inere ipse dixit ef any
jurist. however eminent. The writer siuh!nits t'sat soinething

more than muere dogmatie assertion is requiisite te overeonie, the
effcct ef the considerations adverted te nnder Subdivision II.,
and of the adverse expressions of opinion queted above.

li.Scope of power clisciissed iii i-eferrc' Io considerati is <if
pliblwc polio y:

Tihe offl 43 peeffle argument of' a positive eharacter whielh
Mr. Ayleswortll bas adduced for tlhe purpose of ,justifying bis
theorýy thüt a Provincial Art shotild not bc disallowed. on the

moregreud o?~tsbeing contrary to, natural juRtic is contained

in thec following passages of a speech delivered on Mareh 1, 1909,
iii the Holiqe of Coinmenns:

S (' entertain in all honi-,ty and sineerity the view tliat

41~i i of vital censequence te thewollwn of this Dominion,
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that the rights of the Provinces to, legislate within the. scope
of their authority should flot be interfered with, and that
every Provinciul legiuslature, within the limita preacribpd by
the terra of the British- North Arnerica Act i., ajid ought
to.be, supreine. 1 believe thist this is a prnciple of greater
importance to the welfare of this Doniiiion as a whole thén
even the sacredness of private rights or property owner-
ship. 1 amn willing to go thus far in the entunciation of what
1 am' stating in this flouse, that a Provincial legislature,
having. as is given to it by the ternis of the B3ritish North.
Arneripa Act, full and absolute control over property and
civil right,@, in the Province miglit if it saw flt to do so,
r(cpeal Magna Charta itaelf."

-"1 advised n'y co]leagues, and, through theni, Ilis Excel-
lcncy, that this power of disallowance which was vested in
us was one which, in the interest of the Commonwealth, it
ivas better should not be exercised, even though the Act
which was sought to be disallowed went the length of taking
xny'f&riii from my possession, and hRnding it over wif.hout
atiy compensation to n'y neighbour, or, it n'îght be, to n'y
political opponent.'

?romi these remarks it is apparent that the speaker lias taken
his stand tipon the broad doctrine,. that, on grc'unds of public
poliey, it is undesirable that the Dominion authorities should dis-
allow any Provincial statutes. except those iwhich relate to niatters
outside of its jurisdiction. In one point of view it may be con-
ceded that this doctri is not open to question. There is noth-
ing iii the language of the B.N.A. Act to indicate that the
powecr of disallowance is not as fully discretionary as the other
executive powers which arc defined by that Aet. It is beyond
dispute that the Pederal Goverurnent may, if it pleases, decline
to interfere with the action of the Provincial legislatures, not
mecly in a case where an illequitahie statute is involved, but
also in a case where it is requested to veto a statute on, the
ground that it lias relation to a miotter reserved for the Dôminion
Parliarnent. But in the forai in which they are propounded
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,W the views of the Miîîister of Justice will, it is apprehended,
,51 scarcely meet with general approbation. It la by no ineans easy
7i to coinprehend in. what sense the quality of tsacredness" can

prope-Ay be attributed by hini tW Provincial rights when they
ire exercised ini sueli a manner as to infringe the fudaniental
rights of citîzens in respect of property and f ree access to the
courts. Until this point has been satisfactorily explained, is doic-
trine will rpinaiin open to the eritieisrn, that it is apparently irre-
eoncilable with a prineiple w~hich is one of the eonimionplaees of
jurisprudence, viz.. that the posme&sor of a right ie alwayg deenied

,U to Le impliedly sub.jeet to a correlative duty to use it in a proper
manncr. lt may be conceded that, if a legiplature which. is
entirely uneontrolled by any external authority contravenes this.
prirwîple, there i8 -,o renmedy available for a breach of its duty,
except such as it znay itself be willing to concede. This is the
situation iwhicb, in his view, exists wheriever a Provincial Parlia-
ment has enacted an unjust statute with relation to a matter

i within it4 jiirisdiction. But, under sueli circumnstances, it is a
inere mi.suse of language to describe the right whiehli as beeil
abused as " sae-red.'

It mhou1d, be observed, inoreover, that, if izrotihds of public
policy are to be regarded as cleterminavtive faetors ia the p'eserit
eoIInecrtion. tht grouind advertcd to in the preeeding paragraph.
is iiot thie offy onc w'li!h sliotld be taken inito aceouint. It je
iunquestionable that the passage of a Provineial statate m-hich
infringes vested rights, impairs the obligation of contracts, or
interfe.es with pending litigation has a direct teîiden<y to
injure the financial standing, flot nierely, of the Province iii whieh
it bas been passcd, but also of the other Provinces and ofth
Domninion as a whole. In fact it ii notorious that this miehiev-
oas restit bas already been produced in a iîarked dcgree by the
very statutte tc which the Mr. Aylesworth 's remarks, as above
quotvd, iîad refererîce. Under these cirenînstanees, it niay rea-
a9onalJly bc eontemde1 that the expediency of protecting' the
gencral credit of ilic Domninion eonstitutes a apecific ground of
publie policy; that tlîis ground should be treated as being para-
mioiit tcj thuit which is referable to the dvsirability of uphold-
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ing the supremacy of Provincial rights; u~nd that the course
pursued by a Mînister of Justice with respect to petitions for
the digailowance of a statute of the type under discussion should
bc decided by these consideratione. This view, it may be pointed
eut, is in accord with the opinion of Sir John Macdonald, (see
Subdivision IL., ante), that etatlites ivhieh <affect the interest
of the Dominion generally' nîay preperly be disaliowed.

C. B. L,%A&.

THE SOUTII AFIiICAN ACT Oh' UNION.

lIt iG ncarly fifty years sincee the representatives of the oldvr
provinees now forniing this Doiiiiuiion were engaged in the diffi-
cuit task of seking te reeoneiie the seeinîngly antagonistie inter-
ests, w'hichi at tumes appearcd to be about to miake a federation
impossible. That sueh wiâs acceiuplished. and that, with. f <'xi

modifications, it has stood the teqt of tirne, is.no sînal tribute te
these engaged iii the coriferences n'hich terîuinated ln the federa-
tien cf nearly ail thin provinces of I3ritish North Anieriea.

Forty years Inter the federal gov-,irmuient of Canada lent its
aid towards the restering of equiiibrium iii a group of other
colonies in South iAfriea, geographieally cennected but net feder-
atcd. The simuilarities anîd dissinîiiarities hotween thoee colonies
and our ewn original provinces on the questions of race, divergent
intcrests, state riglits as opposed to national rights, the franchise,
and the requirements cf inutual aid te bring united 8trength, are
tee well known. te need, comment here, and it was net strange that
those disunited, L-olonies, reeognizing the clifficulties that iay
before theni, shouid cast about fer the case which ningt nearly
paralieled thei." own. and seek frein that model te mouid a con-
stitution. Their draft Act of UTnion is now reeeiving the sanie
careful consideration at Pretoria as the proposed Canadian Act of
Union reeeived frein "<The Fathers of Cenfederation,"

The draft Act may be desribed as a compromise between
union and federation. lit bears very many resemblanees te the
British North Amierica Act, and for that rea8en, if for ne Cther,
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it cannot fait to interet us, TIn order to indicate the paratiel
between the two constitutions it ivili bie found convenient to deat
wvithi the vatrions subjeta under their difFerent headings.

The Aet of Llnion.-Pariament was caltcd for March 30th to
consider a draft of the constitution, whiclh is in the forin of ani
Act of the lImperial Partiament, siilar to that of Canada and of
zXustralia. Boefore the Act of Union can takze effect it musat not
only bce passed byý the lirnperiat Partiairient, but two or more of
the pre.sent 4elf-goverîiing colonies inut agrvo to enter the union,
efither by an Avt of their Parliainient or bv ro-soltitions pas8ed by
bot h Il ouss of their iarlianients.

'i'e (>rnr(ntrland the Comniei.-The (ù,vernor-
(ivneral ie to be appointed Imefore the eStal)lishdll.lt of the Union,
and h( il x iiiii mi kt ninistry to & woern until. ut toast, the first

î griîeriil elieution. The Cabinet Comneil is to consmist of ton per-
sons. holding offlee dtiring the plensui'c of the (jovertior-G-teneral,
mnder British eoiiat itttonal conditions.

Parliaitint.-The Unon Parliamnent is to consist of the King,
and tvo lIuo-tnSenate, andi the Ilouse of Assenbly. The
GUovernor-I 'eral. nîay dissolve orie or both Blouses sinîultane-
oiisly, butlp io îîîy îiot dissolve the Soniate during the period of ten
yeears after the e-,tabliglhmient of the Union. The Senate is to con-
sit of eiglit iioîniiîated nienihers and eight nienbers eleeted by
eaeli province. Ilalf of the nomninated seiiators are to represent
tlie eoloured people. but no coloured îîîan inay sit in the federal
Farlianient. The Senate cannot dissolve for ton years, but et the
end of this period it niay bie reconstituted by Parliarnent. The
House of Assenibly is to consist of 12'1 iiienibers, as foltows: The
Cape, 51; Transaal, 36; Natal, 17; Orange River Colony, 17.
Menîbers are to lie raid £300 a year. lu the event of a dead-
lock between the Senate and the lBouse of Assernbty the two
lieuses will be convened together, and the inajority of the cern-
bined leuses niay pa3s the bill, The Canadian mnethod of a "con-
ference" betwveen the two Houses inay ha less troublesome, but
lias neither the definiteness nor fin ality of the South African
procedure. The uisuel provisions are iade for the royal veto.
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Franehise.-Voters' 4uaiifications in the difeèrent colonies
remain as they are. This means no native vote for the Transvaal.
earliament may fix the qualifications to entitie pe.rsons to vote. c t
Special provisions are miade in the Cape regarding race and
colour. Members of the 1-ouse of Assernbly iust be registered P
voters, British subjects, and rec!dents for five years within the
Union.

Laws and treaties.-AlI existing differenees in the laws of the
colonies entering the Union remain untouched, exeept where the 5
constitution itseif requires them to bc altered. For example, the
laws affecting Asiaties or natives in the respective colonies will
rernain as they are until Parliament alters them. The Union will
assumne ail treaty obligations and riglits of the various colonie;.ý

Language.-Absolute equality is aecorded te Duteh and Eng-
lish, both of whieh are to be the officiai languages of the country.
No offlcer of the publie service ini any Polony at the tiîne of the
union is to be dispensed with by reason of his want of knowledge
of efther Englishi or Duteh

Judiciary.-The Colonial Supreme Courts will remain as they
are, but wi1l be given jurisdiction in matters in whieh the validity
of any provincial ordinance cornes in.'o question. An Appeal
Court of South Africa will be constituted, to, consis, of flie Chief
Justice of South Africa, two ordinary judges of- appeal, and two
additional judges of appeal temporarily assigned frore time te
time by the Govt'rnor-General ini Council froni any of the pro-
vincial divisions te sit in the appellate division when required.
There is to ho no appeal to the Privy Conneil, except in cases in
which the King in Couneil moay be pleased to grant special leave
to appeal to him froin the appellate divisioti. The location of the -

Appeal Court is not mentioned in the Act.
Native affairs-The control of native affairs will be under the

Govertor-Gener.al in Concil. Thý governrnent of native terri-
tories, at present under Irnperial control, niay be transferra-d to
the Union under rnutual agreement.

àlai1wffl and harbolurs,-The control of ail railwayg, harbours
and porte is te ho exereised by the central goverument through a
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Board consisting of three eonisonr.ind a Minister as 61liir-
man. Porte and railways are to ba administered on busin<'us
principles, with due regard to agricultural and industrial develop-
ment in the Union, and to promoting the settlement of an agri-
cuiltural and industria] population inland by nieans of cheap

î ~transport. Their earnings are to be confliied aq nearly as possible
to what is ieeer -ary for workig inicluding provision for better-
nient, depreeiation and payinent of intercst on capital.

Civil service.-A commnissioni will deal with the re-organiza-
tion, but offlcers of the rai]way and hiarbour departnients ivili
flot corne under its jurisdiction.

Scats of Government.--Pretoria is to be the seat of the federal
Governrnent, but Cape Town *is to ne thte seat of the lvgisiature of
the Union. l'le seats of thc provincial Goverlnients shall be:
Foi, Cape of Gýood Ilope, Cape Town; for Natal, Pieterniaritz-
burgi for Transvaal, Pretor-ia; for Orange Free Stato, l3oeim-
fontein.

Provincial Govcrnnt.-The pr-ovincees are to be iinternally
î governed by anl administrator appointed by the central goveril-

ment. a provincial couneil eleeted by the voterm, and a provincial
administration of froil three to flve persons cleeted by the pro-
vincial comncil. The adinistrator, tlierefore, is not in tlie posi-
tion of a ("overnor or Licutenant-(Coveriior, advised by iiiinistcrs
ês5ponsile t() Iarliaitint. lie is siîmply chairmanl of iin exceutive

eoiiiittee eleeted for, a deflnite period hy the provincial counlcil,
which îtself has been elected for the saine period. lc eannot dis-
miss his execuitive eomrnmittee or dissolve biis counicil, ilor ean the
council distniss its cemn:ittce after it has once electcd them.
Provincial adnxinistrators are to hold office for five years. The
provincial counceil is to consimt of the saine nuinher of meni-
bers as are elocted by that province for the Ilotise of Assembly,
Provine-ial courieils are elected for three years and are not subject

to dissolution.
Provincial powers.-Provincial eounei1s, subjeet to the assent

of the central governinent, may legislate by way of ordinanea
in relation to inatters coming w'ithin the following classes. 1
Direct taxation w'ithîn the province in order to raise a revenue for

g P..~
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provincial purposes. (2) Borrowing of money on the sole (-redit
of the province. (3) ]Edtiation for a period of five years, and
thereafter until Parliament otherwise provides. (4) Agriculture,
within certain restrictions. (5) The establishment and mariage-
ment of hospitals and charitable institutions. (6) Municipal in-
stitutions, etc. (7) Local works and unidertakings other than
railways, harbours and such works as cxtend beyond the borders
of the proiince, anid subject to the power of Parliament to declare
any work a national work, and to provide for its construction.
(8) Roads and bridges other than those connecting two provinces.
(9) Markets and poundg. (10) Fishi and gaine preseration.
(11) Punishmcents for infringing provincial ordinances. (12)
Generally ail matters of a local or private nature. (13) Other
é4ubjects in respect of whirh Parliament shall delegate the power
of inaking ordinanees to I lie provincial coiineil. Ail provincial
legialation is subject to the veto of the Governor in Council.
Provincial botindaries mnay be altered only ivith the consent of
the provincial councils. . 4

The rcseinblance to our B3ritish North Arnerica Act Nvill
readily be scen. On the other hand, a very important point of'
differcuce will have been noted, naînely, the supremacy of the
central Parliaient. The provincial counceils have power to
legiialate respecting the designated classes .of subjects only with
the approval of the central government. The provincecs will cer-
tainly not have responsible goveriiient under the ternus of the
Act now bcing eonsidered. La responaible govcrnment receiving
a set back or lias the time flot yet corne te entrust them wîth if?
There arc not wanting thoughtful ien who sec the need even in
this country of soine efficient supcrvision and control of provin-
cil legislatures. Lt is certair.3- wise te begin in this way in
South Africa, and it may be found desirable to make these safe-
guards permanent.

To what extent the. proposed Act of Union wilIle bc nodifled or.
altered before it reaches the final stage is stili a rnatter of doubt,
as all interestaý hi've not yet reached a consensus ad idem. What-
ever may bc the result, Canada wîll welconue this latest con federa-
tion withîn the British Empire.
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RE VIEW 0P CURRENT ENG14ISH CASES.
(Registered ini accordeance with the. Copyright Act.)

TRUSTEM-BREACH 0F rrRIST-IMPROPER. InVESTmENT-POWVER TO
INVEST "IN DIS8 OWN NAME OR1 UNDEII IS LEGAL CONTROL'>
('O~aNTRTORýMROGERLAC ON S01JCITOR-REPORT

GI"VALER-RRLl~IT!NDER JUOICIAL TRisTEs ACT (59-60
à VicT. c. 35), s. 3-(62 VICT. (2), c. 15, s. 1. ONT.).

In re Dive. Dive V. leorbwck <1909) 1 Ch. 328. This was
zini action hroughit by eestiiis que trust against their trustee for
brr-avlh of trust. By tlic will of a testator the defendant, was
enipow'cvcd ws triustee to inve4t the trust f and "'in his own naine
o r 11nder his legal eonitrol'' in (amonngst other investmcnts)
freehold, eopyhold. lea.sekliold or chiattel rmal smcurities. The
defendant invested £2,00>f part of the trust fuind in a contri-
butory înotgage iii the followiîig eireurns8tgiees. A surveyor
hroiight the proposvd loin to the attention of the triistees' solici-
tor, m-ho rennnddit to the trustee vind also suggested the

trsaie siv>oa te person to valiUC the property. The
trsv ieeordinig]y ii 4tood faith app<iinted ftie surveyor and

it wa~arrange(l tiiot lie ivm to bp paid a fec only in the event
of the lornl goiing through. 'llie surveyor made lus report, frein
wlîich it appeared that the property was a speculative char-
acter, buit tie si1rvey3or neverthelems adviscd that if forîned a gond
sccuî'ity for flic proposed loan by the trustee and his co-mort-
gagee. TI - tr'uste( -elyiiig on tlhe advice of the surveyor and
hi~s solleitor ini gond iaith advaneed the £2,0K0 The iiiortgagor
suhsequcnitl. beeanie insolvent. and the mortgagcd property w'as

,P sold and the greafer part of flic £2,000 wva. logt. Tho, defendant
clairncd to he, relieved as having ''acted honestly and rea8onably>'
m-ithin the rneaning of the Judieial Trusteeq Act 1896 (59-60
Viet. P. 35), s. 3 (62 Vict. (2), c. 15, s. 1. Ont.), hut Warring-
ton. J.. cane to the couiclusion that the defendant had not acted

P''reasonal'ly'' i the cireurntances-that the inaking an advane
on a contribiitory niortgage was of itself a breach of trust, and
that in npboyiug and acting on the report of the surveyor who
lind initrodtievd the loan he acted unreasonably, and that even
on flhc information eontaincd ini the report the -)a wMs un
sonable. bec-atuse it appeared that tbue mortgaged property was
]eascliold and subjert fo a rent equal. to the interest on the inoney
loancd. and therefore although lie fouîud the defendant land acted
lionestiv and relying on the advice of his solicitor, lio wus fot
cntitled to bie rclieved frorn liability.
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WILL-CONSTUCTION-GEp:RAL LI1OACY-CHANGE IN VALUE OP
81HARES--WILL SPICAKING PROM DEATE OP TESTAT0Rt--CW-
TRARY INTENT1N-WILLS ACTr, 1837 (1 Viar. c. 26), s. 24-
(R.S.O., o. 128, s. 26).

lit re Gillimy, Lnglis v. Oillns (1909) 1 Ch., 345. A testator
by hie iil gave twenty-flve shares in a company to W. F. Ware.
»At the date of the ivili the shares were of the par value of £50
with £1 credited as paid. Subsequently the shares were divided
irito £10 shares with £1 eredited as paid; and at the time of
the testator's death he oiwned £10 shares but no £50 sbares in
the company. The question Warrington, J., was calIed on toi
de<,ide, was whether the wiiU as te the legaey in question was
to be construed as speaking fri the death of the testator, or
f rom its date, and whether the twenty-flve shares bequeathed
wrerc te be deemed £50 shores or £10 shares, He decided that
there was nothing in the wilI shewing a contrary intention, and
therefore, that it miust speak fri the death, and t'aat being so
the Iegzatee wa-s entitled only to shares as they existed at that
time, viz., 25 £10 shares.Ï

MýORTGAGOR-MIORTO.AQEE-MORTGAGOR GETTINCi IN OUTSTANDING
INOMDRNCE--M.RLER-DECARAIONAGAZNST MEEGER.

Re Gibbon, M11oore v. Gibbon (1909) 1 Ch. 367. In this eue
the facts are too emplicated te be here set out in detail and it
muet suffice te say that inter alia Neville, J., decidod that where
a mortgagor gets in an outst.anding charge, and takes a transfer
with a deelaration against nmerger, àhat declaratien wll prevent
a merger in the event of hi& dying inteetate; but if the effeet of
keeping the charge alive would prejudice the rlghta of any>
mortgagee of the xnortgagor se, getting in the outat.anding incum-
bromce, then the charge wiII mnerge in the inheritance notwith-
standing a deedaration against inerger; anid if there je a merger
in faveur of a mortgagee then there is a ruerger for ail purposes,
which wiIl bind those entitled upen the death of the mertgagor
intestate.

'WILI-CONSTRUCTION-GIPT TO PFMRONS WIIO WOULD BE NEXT
OP' XII; UNDER STATUJTE or DiSTRIBUTION-JOINT TENANCY OP.
11NANCY IN COMMON.

lit re Nightingale, Bowde» v. GrifiUks (.1909) 1 Ch. 385. In
this case a teatator had devieed and bequeathed property te per-
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sons who undor tlie Statute of Distribution would be the next of
kmn of his daughter if she had died unmarried, and the question
was whether sucli persons took ds joint tenants or as teiante in
comnion. Neville, J.. decided that the reference to the statute
was operative also to determine the mode in whieh the bene.
iciaries would take. and as next of kmn under the statute ta~ke as

ten]ants in coninion, so in like mianner did the beneficiaries take
under the will.

TRUSTEE-INVESTNENT--BREiCH 0F TRUST-HAZARDOLIS SECURrFTY
-DPRJCIATION-VAIUATION-NE\IGLIGENcEt-56-57 Vic'r. c.
.52, s. 8-(.So. . 130. ',. 8)-59-60 VICT. c. 35, s. 3-(62
VIOT. (2) c. 15, s. 1, ONT.).

Sltaiiw v. Cales (1909) 1 Ch. 389 is another cese in which bene-
fieiaries under 9 w~ill eliarged trustees with liability for loss
oceasioncd by iinpropc.r investrnent. of the trust fund. The
defendants relied on the protection otf 56-57 Viet. c. 53, s. 8 (sec
R..S.O. c. 130, s. 8)~. but it appeared that the valuer appointcd
to malie the valuaf ion of the rnortgaged property had been sug-
gested by theý mortgagor and ivas paid by luxa to the knowledge
of the soicitors of one of the trustees, thougli not apparently to
the knowlcdge of the other trustee or lier solicitor. This being
the case Parker, J., lield that the valuer was not one "'employed
independently of any owner of the property," and therefore the
trustees were not within that section. The trustee also relied on
the protection of 59-60 Vie t. e. 35, s. 3 (sec 62 Vict. (2)
e. 15, s. 1, Ont.), bat the lcarned judge hield that al-
though the truistees hiad aeted lionestly, they lxad not actcd
reasonab]y in acting on the report of the surveyor, Nvhichi
in the circuinstances did not warrant in his judgment es
large an advance as lad bepen mnade. Both of the uinfortunate
trustees, one of ivhomn ias 8 woman, appear to have trusted
w-holly to the advice of their respective solicitors, and not to have
exercise I any indopendent judgincnt in the ruatter such as the
legal gentleman known as 44the ordinary prudent man" would
have exereised in dealing with his own inoney. Revising the
valuer's report therefore in the light of subsequent events, the
learnied judge came to the conclusion tlîat the trustees who had
lent two thirdfs cf the value cf the propcrty according to his own
estirnatc, had lent toc miuch and that in the cireumtances littie
more than one-hiaif should have been lent, and ho therefore held
themi lable for the difference which amounted to £1,000. He
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however froid that the trustees wre flot guilty of ani breach of
trust for omitting to uiake inspection of the property until after
the interest on the investinent ceased to be paid.

CONTRACT OP' SERVICE-AGREEMENT TO REFER DISPUTES TO FOREIGN
TRIBUNAL-ACTION FOR INJUNCTION-SPECIFIC PERFIORM'ANCE
-STAY OP~ PEOCEEDINGE.

Kirchner v. Gritban (1909) 1 Ch. 413. In this action the
defendant, a Gernian subjeet, had entered into a contraet with
the plaintiffs to act as their representative in England for a
specif&d time, and flot ta divulge any of their business inatters to
vther personq; and under a money penalty bouind hiinself not
te quit thoir enploynient cluring the spcifled period; and the
parties both. agreed that in case of any dispute arising between
theim, ta submnit tliemselves ta the exclusive jurisdiction of the
lieipsig courts, and to the exclusive applicabllity of Germait law.
Before the specified tinie had elapsed the defendant quitted the
plaintifs employm-ent and entered the service of a rival Eng-
lish firtn. Thisý action svas broughit for an injunction to restrain
the defendant froni engaging in any oCher business thati the
plaintiffs' ani £rom divullging ta Cthers matters relating to the
plaintiffs' business, until the expiration of the agréed time, or
until a decision of the Leipsig court. The defendant appeared
conditionally, and asked te stay ail proeeedings on the ground
thlat the disputes should be referred to the Leipsig court. The
application of the plaintiffs for an interna injunetion, and the'
defendant's application te stay proceedings, were heard together
beforo Eve, J., who held that an injunetion could net be grantett
restraining d&fendant froni taking other employmont as that
would be in effeet speeifically enforeing a contract of service.
whieh though negative in farna, was positive ina substance, whi(Ih
it was contrary te the course of the court ta do. And as regarded
the application te restrain the defendant from divulging ta
others matters relating ta the plaintiffs' business, the learnt'd
judge was of opinion that the prnieiple an whieh the court grants
relief in such cases is, that, actwding to Engliali law, therce is
an irnplied contract b)etvpen an einployce and his employer, that
the employee wilI net divuilge informat ion ohtained in the course
of his employment, to the prejudice of his employer; but lie was
unable ta say whether, aQcording +o Gertuan law, by whih. te
centraet was by the agreement cf the parties te be construed,
an-' such ixnplied contract could be dcdueed f rom the nontraet
in question. While -'efusîng the motion for an injunction ho
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figranted the defendants' application for a say of proceedings
on his counsel undertaking that the defendant would ubmit,
himself in all respects to the juriidiction of the Leipoig court.

WILIr-CNSTRUCTION-GIFT TO N1PMI-EWS AND NqIEVES-sUSSTITti7
TIONARY GIFT TO CHILDREN OP~ ANY NEPREW 011 NISCE "WIIO
SIIALL DIE IN YY 1,IPETIME'-NIUCE DzA») AT DATE 0P WILL
LEAVING CIILI).

-a e Mfetcatf<', Metealfe v. Parle (1909) 1 Ch. 424. In this
case a testator liad given his residuary estate to sucîx of his
nephews and nieces, "as shall bc living at my decease and have
attained or shall attan 21 yur, equally, if Mure than one,
"iprovided alw'ays thut if any of my nephews and neices Rhall dic
in rny lifetimie leaivitig a child or children who shall survive mne

and attain the age of 21 years then and i evury duch case the
hast mentioned ehild or ehildren shahl takçe (if more than one,
equally> tixe share whieh his, ber or their parents would have
taken in any residuary e8tate if such parents had survived me
and attainedl 21 years." A niec-e of the testator was dead at
the date of the will, having ]eft children who survived the
testator and attaiined 21 years. Joyce, J., hield that sue-l; eildren
were entitled to share in the residue, notwîthstanding their
parent w'as dead at the date of the wifi,

SWATERCOuRsE-ARTIFICIAL CHAINNEI'-MILL STftEAM--RIPIRIAN
PFtOPHIEToRq--TITLE TO REDl OF STICE.AA-PRESUMPTION-
TREspý%SS-INJUNCTION.

Whi~mocsv. Stanford (,1909) 1 Ch. 427 wag an action to.
restrain defendants frorn int'erfering with the plaintifs'' rights
in a miii streain. The streami in question flowed in an artificial
ehanel through the ]and of the plaintiffs. There was no evidenee

A as t.o how it originated but for more than 250 years it had been
in existcnoe and the plaintifs8 and their predecessors ini titie had,
used the waters for the purposes, of a tannery on their premises
situate on either side of the stream, and the defendants axad their-
predecessors had used the waters for a cor» mill lower dow» the
stream. Th-3 defendants hiad coDtrai of a weir by w.hich the
principal part of the water was adniitted to the stream and they
had been accustorned from time to tinie to scour the bed of the
ehannel and had 'Lately renxoved pipes and other devicos which
the plaintiffs had plaoed in the bed of the stream where it passed.
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tbrOugh their Premises for the purpose of utiiizing the water
for their tannery. The main questions in the action were (1)
~in whom was the bed of the stream vested so far as it iay within
the area of the plaintiffs' premises, and (2) had the plaintiffs
a right to abstract water from the stream. for the use of their
tannery. Eve, J., who tried the action found that, having regard
to the notorjous and constant user of the water by the plaintiffs
and their predecessors in titie for 250 years, the bcd of the streamn
'leel it passed through their premises was the property of the
Plaintiffs and beionged to them and that the defendants were
COII1sequentiy guilty of trespass in interfering with the plaintiffs'
Pipes, etc., which formed no obstruction to the flow"of water to
the defendants' miii; and he also heid that it must be inferred
that the miii stream. was orîginally constructed for the mutuai
benlefit of the owners of the tannery and the miii and that the
Plainitiffs were cntitled under a presumed reservation made when
the ehannel was constructed to a reasonabie user of the water, not
eaus'ing sensible injury to the owners of the miii. He therefore
granted an injunction and damages.

COM&PANY-WINDING UP-CREDIToR-DBENTURE STOCKII OLDER
-UNPÂrn INTEREST-COMPANIEs ACT, 1862 (25-26 VICT. C.
89), S. 829-(R.S.C., c. 144, S. 2(j), S. 12).

Inl re Dunderland Iron Ore Co. (1909) 1 Ch. 446. This was
RI' application for the compulsory winding up of a company, the
applicants were debenture stock holders whose interest was in
arrear. For securing the debenture stock a trust deed had been
'iade between the company and trustees for the debenture stock
hol1ders, whieh provided that the company would pay the haif
Y1early interest direct to the stock holders whose receipts should
be a good diseharge to the trustees and the company. The cer-
t'f'Icate deiivered to each stock holder stated the rate of interest
and dates of payment and certified that the stock holder was
the registered owner of the stock which 'is issued subjeet to the
Provisioujsý5 of the trust deed; but it did not contain any direct
covenant with the stock hoider to pay him the interest. Eady, J..
heid that the applicants were not creditors of the company and
therefore not competent to petition for a winding-up order. ln
the 1)Jominion Act a "creditor" is defined to include "ail persons
havIing any dlaim against the company present or future, etc."

Ce. 144, S. 2(j), and it may be, that under this definition a
Pexs0n having "a dlaim " to interest in arrear as hoider of deben-
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ture stock, would be deenied "a creditor " entitled to apply under
s. 12 fùr a winding-up order. hI this case the learned judge finds
that the applicants were in the position of cestuis que truet and
that the contract by the comnpany was mnade with their trustee
whieh gave the eestnis que trust no right of action as ereditors
against the cornpany.

IMASTER AND SERtVANlT-COM.%MON EMPLOYMENT-NEULJOENCE OF
FELLOW SERVANT-ACCIDENT TO WORKCMÂN'APTER CONCLUSIN

0P WOR!C W}IILE LEAVINO FML0YERS ' PREMISES,,

Coldrick v. Pariige (1909) 1 K.B. 5.30 waii an action
brought under the Fatal Accidents Act, 1846 (see R.S.O., c. 166).
T1he deceased was a workman employed in thc defendants'
eollery. le had coneltîded his da.y's work and availed hituself
of the privilege of riding on a railway of the defendants on
their premises, free of charge froin the collierýy towards the place
ilhlere lie lived. While se travelling owing to, the negligenee of
a servant of the d&fendants' engaged in constructing some
masonry work te strengthien a bridge under which the railwayý
ran the deceased wvas struck by a pieee of seaffolding which had
the effeet of throwing him off~ the car he was travelling on, and
under the whee]s of the train, whereby he was kçilled. The
dcfenCtants set up the defenic of common employinent, whieh
the plaintiff contended did net apply, becauise the deeeased and
the servant who eaused thec accident were not cngaged in pur-
suing a cominon objeci. and also because when his work was
donc the deeeased ceased to be in the position of a servant and
wvas entitled to the sanie pxetection as a stranger using the
rai ay by invitation of the defendants. Bray, J., w'ho tried the
action was of the opinion that the risk attending the user of the
train in going to and f romn his work wus one of the risks which,
the deccased muust he presained to have tindertaken, and that it
ivas flot Pssential that the fellow servant should be engaged in
the same work as the deceased in order to miake the doctrine of
cominnon einployinent applicable. Hie therefore held that; +ie
plaintiff eotld flot recover and lus judgmnent was affirmed by
Court of Appeal (Willianis, 1"arwell. and Kennedy, L.JJ.).

I3ASTARDY-AGREEMENT DY FATIHER TO PAY MOTHER FOR MAINTEN-
ANCE 0O' ILLEGITIM '.TE cHiiiD-DEATU 0F M0TJHRR-SURVIVAL

0F CAUSE OP ACTION.

in James v. Morgaii (1909) 1 K.B. 564, the ilefendant, the
father of an illegitirnate ehild, agreed with the nuother te pay a



weckly sum, for the support of the ehild until it attained a certain
alge. The mother died and her administrator brought the pre-
ment action te recover arrears which had accrued due ince her
death under the agreement. The judge of the County Court
who tried the action held that the agreemnent came to an end on
the death of the mother, and that the plaintiff could nlot recover.
and this decision was afflrmed by the Divisional Court (Bigham
and Walton, JJ.).

STÂTUTE 0F' LiMITATIONS--ACTION ON BOND-ACKNOWLEDGMBINT
IN WRITING--SECONDARY EviDENcE--EXECUTOa 0F' DECEASED

-JOINT OBLIGOO-JOINT AND SEERAL LlA3JLITY-3 & 4 Wm.
IV. c. 42, ss. 3, 5--(R.S.O., c. 72, ss. 1, 8, c. 146, s. 2).

Read v. Price (1909) 1 K.B. 577 xvas an action on a bond,
wvhercrby the obligors bound themmselves, their executors and
adininistrators jointly and severally. One of the obligors had
died and his executor had given a written acknowledgincnt; and
one of the questions in~ the action wau whether hat aeknowiedg-
muent would prevent tho Statute of Limitations (3 & 4 Wm. IV. r.
42. s. 3) running against the surviving obligors. Channel, J.,
held that it would not. because the executor of the deccased
obligor did not become a Joint obligor with the surviving obligors
but mnere]y rcpresented the several Iiability of his testator. But
it appearing that the deceased obligor had during hi.3 lifetime
muade certain payments on account which had been acconipanied
by letters acknowledging the debt it wvas hcld that although such
letters had been destroyed paroi evidence of their contents was
admi.ffible, and that these aeknowledgmaents were binding on the
eo-obligers, and prevented the running of the statute in their
favour. Although under R.S.O., c. 72, s. 8, part paymcnt alone
by a, person liable to pay, without any written acknowledgment.
appears to be sufficient to prevent the running of the statute.
yet we find under R.SO., c. 146, s. 2, neither acknoýwledgmerît
nor payment by one of several obligors will prevent the statute
runnilg against any co-obligor. This came, therefore. as far as
it hiolds thaý ehe acknowledgment, of one joint debtor is hinding
on other joint debtorb, would not be law in Ontario.

INSURAN'-CE-.ACCIDE-NT lINSU7RANCE--ETU CÂT.SED BY ACCIDENT

-INTERVENING CAUSE-ACCIDENT CAUSING DISE.XSE riESUL.T-

INO IN DEATH,

Re BEtheriingion & LaiiGzcahire & York,çh ire A-1. Co. (1909)
l K.B. 591. This was an appeal frorn th2 judginent of Chianrnell,

ENGLSH CSES.321ENGLISR CASES.

.
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J., on au award ini the forrn of a special Pae stated by arbitrators
in respect of ai caim upon an accident insuranee poliey. ]3y the
policy in question the ingurers boand theniselves to pay the
amount of the poliey, in case within thret. calendar months froin,
the oecurrence of an accident te the insutred calusing hirn bodily
injury. such accident should directly cauise the death of the
insiired. "1>rovided always and it is hereby as the esexice of
the contraet agreed as follows: That this policy ouly insures
againgt death where aceident within the ineaning of the polic'y
is the direet F.d proxinmate cause thereof, but flot whiere the
direct )r proxiiniate cause thereof ig disense or other intcrvening
cause, even aithough the disease 'or other intervening cause inay
itself have been aggravated by such accident, or have been dite
te weakneqs or exhaustion censeqtient thereon, or - the deathl
aeelerated thereby." The facts were that the asstured received
a heavy fall while hiinting and the grund being very wct he was
wetted to the qkin. The effeet of the shock and the wctting was
to lower his vitality and bcing obliged ta) ride home iifter the
accident wlîile wet his vitality was stilt ftirther lowe,>cd, the
effeet of which was that pneurnonia in his Itungs developed
freon whieh hie died within three calendar ionths of the
accident. The pneuinonia was not septic or traurnatie but
arose froîn the lowering of the vitality of the deceased which
allewved the gerins called pneunio-cocci. whieh in smnall nuinibers
are generally present in the respiratery passages, to niu ltiply
greatly and attack the Iiungs. In these cire tinstances C2hannel, J.,
found that the death was caitsed hy the aecident within the
meaning of the policy, and that the case did not corne witbin tlie
abeve previso and consequently that the cornpany was liable
to pay the arnount of the poliey. and the eCourt of Appeal
(Williamns. Farwe1 and Kennedy, L.JJ.), afflrined bi.9 decisioxi.

CRIMINAL LAW-CRUELTY TO ANML-ORTH.&N ONE, OIFENCS
CHAROED,

*Iolinson v. Necdleit (1909) 1 K.B. 626. The Cruelty to
Aiiniais Act, 1849, s. 2, enacts that "If any person shahl
cruelly . . . ill-treat, abuse or toituire . . . any animal"
he shall be liable to a penalty. The defendant was charged before
justices that hie "'did cruelly ill-treat, abuse and torture a cer-
tain animal to wit a grey gilding." 011 the hearing of the sumn-
nions the justices being of the opinion that several offences were
eharged ealled on the presecutor te elect on which he would
proceed whieh lie declining te do, they dismissed the sunimons.



EfflISH CAME.

On appeal, the Divisional Court (Lord
Bigharn and Walton, JJ.), held that the ju
dismissed the appeal holding that the wordi
and "torture" in> the Act ereated three s
therefore a conviction for "ill-treating ah
would be bad.

PR.ACTICE-R,:CEIVJOm--EQUITABLE XXECtYTI
DEBTOR-MO<EYS PAYABLV, FOR MAINTE

Jr>1 Paguilne v. Sitary (~I09) 1 K.B.
atteiupt was mnade to obtain the appointmen
of equit$l)le executtion of a weekly sum
the exemutioxi debtor, a married woman, by
iiiaintexnnee; but the Court of Appeal (~
Keiïnedy, L.JJ.>, uverruling Phillimore,
ient.s were inalicijable and therefore no
exec ut ion.

Csu]MINxr, 1,5 MV-EVIOENCE,-ADMI5SIO.X BY
-STATEMENT IN REPJjY TO CONSTABLE

TIn Kitig v. Pest (1909) 1 K.B. 692 the
in eu.stody was questioned by a police coun
was given in> evidence against him. le
wiirnpd that anything he said miglit be giv
hirn. It wüs contended on behaif of the pris
w08 inadmissible, but the Divisional Cou
C.J., ai Channeli and Walton, JJ.), o
and Rex v. Garvie, 15 Cox C.C. 656, wau o
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Alverstene, C.J., and
Lstices were right, and

iill-treat,' "abuse"
eparate offences, and
using and torturin g"

C>N-MAREJIED WOMAx
~NANCE.
688 an tinsuecessful

.t of a receiver by way
ordered to be paid to
her humbRud, for her
Vil liams, Farwell and
held that sueli pay-
't liable to eqti :.b1e

PRXSONER IN CUSTOOT

prisoner a.fter he was,
stable, and his answer
had been previously

en in evidenee against
~oner that the evidence
rt (Lord Alverstone,
'erruled the objection
verruled.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES,

Monion of Catuaba.

SU1'REME COURT.

N1.JPORTER V. PURDY. [Mareh 29.

Lease for years-Cou' nomi for r,,neival--Optioib of le.,-i-
Ejetm~t-i~ieia7ledefenoiie-Procedcl-.

A lease for yenr.9 provided that when it expirv'd the lemsor
hiad Itle option of renewing for a further terni or paying for
imlpiroS'cments. On its expiration the lessor notifled the lessee
tlîat lev wouild not renew, that lie hiad appoiinted an appraiser
to value the irnproveinents and requested lier to do the saine,
whieh she did. The valuation wvas made and the amounit thereof
tendered to the lessee, bt, she refused it, claiiîiing that valuable
iniprovemîents liad beeni exeludvd by the lîppraisers. As glie
reftised to surrendcr possession of the premises the lessor took ali
action of ejetmienit to whieli the involid appraisenient was offored
as a defence. aud the ]essee also , by plea on equitable grounds,
asked for an order declaring tlie vailuaktioni of the improvements
a iii]lit~v and direeting tlie ]essor to renew tlic lease.

Held, affinning the jtidgni(ntt appealed against, 38 \.B. Rep.
465, Idinigton, J., dissenting. that no valid appraisenient liad
been miade; that the arts of the lessor in gîving notice of bis
refuisai to renîew, deniandin g possession and bringing ejeetnient
eonetituted a vitlid exercise of bis option .under the leuse, and
that tlie ]essor was entitIed to possession.

1h14, also. ]dington, J., disreuting, fliat an equitabloI plea to
an actioni of' ejctient on wliieh relief may be griint. i der
s. 289, .L.P. Act of New Brunswick, miust. state facts whieh
wvouId cîtitle defendant to retain possession which the plea iii
tîjis case d;d nlot do.

ýAppeal disiinisscd with coste.
M oEcown, KOC., for appellant. Ewart, K.C., and "W. B.

Wallace, K.C., for raspondent.
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Man.] (Marck 29.
WINNIPEG FIBIE CO. V. WHITMÂN 1'xSx CP.

Sale of goods by sample-Delivery---Condition f..b--'Sal of
Goods Act," R.8.X. 1902, c. 152-Notice of rejectien--
Reasoitable timo-Breaok of tvarranty-Dam~ages.

By eontraet made at Winnipeg, M4an., the plaintiffs sold te
the defendants, by sample, a carioad of ciired fish to be shipped
during the winter from their warehouse at clanso, N.S., "f.0.
Winnipeg." The sample was sound arnd satisfactory. The fL3h
arrived in Winnipeg in a frozen state and were reeeived by the
defendants and kept by thern in au outhouse for several weeks
before being.placed in. the freezer, the atmoiepheric eonditions
bc such that the flsh could not, in the ineantirne, have deterior-
ated by thawing. When sonie cf the fish were sold they proved
unsound, were returned by eustomoiws and the whole shipinent
wam fonnd flot up to saxnple and unfit for food. On inspection
the health inspector condernned the whole carload and it was
destroyed. About six weeks after thé fish had been received by
them. the defendants notified the plaintiffs of the rejection of
the carload se delivered. In an action for the price at which
the flsh had been sold, the defendants counterelaimed for dam-
ages for broacli of warranty and consequent loss ;n their business.

Ifehi, reversing the judgment appealed from (17 Man. R.
620) that the sale had been inade-subject to de]ivery at Win-
nipeg, that any loss occasioned by deterioration in transit sbould,
be borne hy the sellers, and that, under the circumstances, the
purchasers had notified the sellers of the rejection within a
reasonable tixne, as eontx3inplated by the Sale of Goods Act,
R.S.M. 1902, c. 152; that the plaintiffs could not recover and
that the defendants were entitled to have damnages on their
counterclaiin. Appeal allowed with costs.

Newconibe, K.C., for appellant. Eiwart, K.C., for respondent.

Ont.] [April 5.
EQUITY FiRE INs. Co. v. TuoxpsoIN.

STANDA&RD FrnR INs. Go. v. TiiommSN.

Pire insura nce-8ta hitory coitditioin-Consitrutiýot of statute
-Gasoline 'stored or kept"-Tetporary tise.

A condition of the eontract of insurance against fire imiposed
by the Onta.rin Insuranee Act (R.S.O. 1897, c. 203, s. 168, sub-s.
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10(f)). is that a coinpany is not liable for losses oceeurring
while gasoline. inter alia "is stored or kept ini the building
iiistred or containing the property iîisured mnless pe~rmission is
given in writing l)y the coînpany."

H1eld, reverging the jidgrnent of the Court of Appeal, 17 Ont,
lB.l. 214. Jdington and Anglin, JJ., di.4seinting, tlint the wvords
"stored or kept'' mutst be interpreted separately and thtit the

krepine prohibited iietd flot be continuons and habituiai but a
teuIporaryv keeping for a speeial purpose ilrny avoid the poliey.

.liIhel v. Cit11 of Londoit Assur'. Co. (15 Ont. App. R. 262) dis-

A bilding iised as a drug and furnituire shop. the iipîîer
1'moins of whiieh werv ocetipied by the pro-prittor's elerk, a quilli-

fl(,d eliviiiîst. ms~ tenant. wvas inqured. Trhe elvrk had a gasoline
.wtve vi li e tised foi- thirve or four (bifys and thier put iawa'y

in i nu unfwcpied rmont, it confaining about a pit of gsln'
Three umtlbs Iter lie brought it down th the shlîo eind uised it
for nînking aî syrup, wh-len the building took lre, îméd was totally

11(1Id. thult this was &I "keipilig"of gasolinie on the Promises

Raucy1ý .C for appe.lzunt. (hzmble, 1K.C., for respoxîdent,
Tbmîp 1iî lil, N.C.. frrespondent Un ion Batik.

Uni wn Bonrd.[April 5.
COI.NTY OF' CARLETON V, CITY 0F 0TTAWzA.

Ra <ycrossi ng -- I>roirctv v orks -C'on tribu lau 1a cosi
P'arty~l/nsr- nicpltyDsanc front îvorks.

Ou mn applieation ider ss. 237, 238 of the Railway Act. R.S.
1906, e. :37. for works to proteet a railway crossing over a public
bigbway tlw Board of iRailwny Commissioners has jurisdiction to

M ~Ortler n iuniieipality, as a party intêrested, to contribute to the
eost though the works are not within the bounds of mueh muni-
eipility, nor iinnniediately adjacent thereto. Appeal dsîse
w i ti costs.

1ýinc1air. K.C., D. Ir'. Mfcbean, Mc-Veity, Biaf K.O.. and
1.L. Scott, for vtirious parties.
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COURIT 0F APPRAL.

FuIl Court.1 MCDo.,nOuOHi v. Cooic & CHAWFORD. [April 5.

Prom isory note.-ayer agqaiinst eiidorser--Irregidoar endorse-
,mcut-Liab ility.

Appoal by defendant Crawford fromn the judginent of
CLitTE, J». The plaintiff as payec of two proiRsory notes
recovered judgrnent against the maker and also against Craw-
ford, who had endorsed the notes before their delivery to the
plaintiff. Crawford appeaied on the grounid that this endorse-
ment did not malte hlm liable to the plaintiff.

IId, f,9llowiing Robinson v. Maîtn. 31 S.C.R. 484, that the
defendr...., Crawford wa8 liable. This was the case of a note, and
'there being rio drawer, the defendant, not havitig gigned as a
maker, is stibject to all the provisions of R.S.C. 1906, r. 119.
Even if the plaintiff were not a holder in due coursv, but only a
hiolder for value, lie woule, be entitled to recover under the
Act.

Bartram, for appellant. McG'urtij, for plaintif!, reNpondent.
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Ont.]1 SMUART V. BANK 0F MONTIEAL. [April 5.
Iliisband and Wife-COIt raCi-4'epa raie estaie-Sectirity for

h usband 's d4ebt-hidepe)tde n t advice-Stare decigiç.
A bank pressed its debtor for seeurity and accepted the

guarantee of hi. -fe and a rnortgage upon her property.
Held, reversing the judgment of the Court of Appeal (17

OIi.R. 436) IrnNcroTN, J., dissenting, that the wife having
executed the guarantee and mortgage on request from her
linsband and withouit any independeiit advice, the contract did
not bind lier. Coz v. Adaens, 35 Can. S.C.R. 393, followed.
Appeal allowed with eostç;.

Ifrlitit h, K.C., and IV. J. ElIiott, for appellant. Shepley,
K.C., for respondentg.
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RIGII COURT 0OP JUSTICE.

Faleonbr'idge, C.J.K.B., Britton, J., Riddell, J.1 [Mardi 23.
MENZIES V. FARNON.

Marriage-Action for declaration cf invtalidityj-R.8.O. 1897,
c. 162. s. 31--Notion for jisdgînent in default of defence-
Suspicion of collusion-Trial in open court-Oral evidenoe.

The plaintiff, a girl under 19 years of age, brought this
action, by lier next friend, agétinst a mnan %ith Nw'horn she went
throilgh a eerLemoii of mnarriage when only 15, to obtain a deel ar-
ation thiit a valid inarriage w~as not effeced or entered into. The
action invoked the jnirisdietion eoiiferred 1): s. 31 of R.S.O. 1897,
e. 162, as ainended by 7 Ed(w. Vil. e, 23, s. 8, and by the
st.atement of viaini the plaintiff aliegrd suchl faets as hraught her
claim within Iihat ciiaetiient. T~he defendwit didii oV appelir or
defeiid. and the plaintiff moved for ,iudgntient uponi the state-
ment of elaim., supported 1»' affidavits of her-seif, lier mother
and the defendant. The defvindant stated that lie proeured a
niarrige lieense, withoiit ohtiainiiig the vonsent of either of the
plaintiffY's parents; and it wvas siewni hy a eertifleate that the
retumu of the iînarr-iagio eonitiiied the information tliat the plain-
tify was thenl 18 years of atge.

JIeld. thait," in the eireuinstanies. the moation for judgiuient
wits properly rfsdand the plaintiff left Io proeced to trial
in the ordinal-Y wa9'.

Per ItIflI)ETll. J. :-->\'O eerd1iflofl of niaîriage mhould be de-
elared invalid. as a rule, unless the oiretunistances establishing
the invalidity are proven in open court, corani populo, by viva
voe evidenee.

Judgment of TEETZEL. J., affirnied.
Hlarcourt Fergusoii. for plaintiff. No one appeared for

defendant.

Britton, 4,Til][April 4.
CLISDEIL v. KiNosToN AND) PEMBROKE R.W. CO.

Rail ivay-Carriage. of goods-Delivery to consigtice-kqeizire bij
railivay company foi- impaid tîs''~'ie"Trnntc
of carrier *s lie ut-Decmanid-Con versioai-Danages.

13y s. 345~ of the Dominion Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 37,
a railway eenipary inay, instead of proeeeding by action for the
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recovery of toila upon gooda carried, "sLeize the goods for or in
respeet whereof auch tola are payable, and may detain the sme
until payment thereof," ete.

Held, that a raiiway company are not, by this enactmaent,
given a lien on property earried, to such an extent and of so
generai andi wide an application as to ailow them to re-take
goods which have been delivered, and as to which the ordinary
Parrier 's lien has terininateti; the section does nothing more
than conflrmn and establiah the carrier's lien; there is the right
to seize andi detain, but the right must be exerciseti andi enforced
be1fore there is an absolute andi unconditional delivery of the
goods to the consignee.

S~emble, that in this case there was not a suffcient demand
for the tolle due to the defendante, on account of which. they
seized goods whieh they had previouely delivereti to the consiguee,
the demand boing for a groas sum, incindliag a sum for toil.

Ifeld, also,' that the defendants, having converted the goods,
were liable for dainages; and the ineasure was the vaine of the
goods.

A. W. Jfolmested, for plaintiff. IlUnuth, K.C., for defen-
dants.

Clute, J.] RE, MOGARRY. f April 20.

Will-Construict ion-Rook debls-Ejusdri) generis.
The testator bequeathed to his wife the hoinestead Mid al

the fiirniture therein with certain exceptions, and sonie other
reai estate. Mec also devised to lier RI]iiironey, ini bank, notes,
mortgages and all goods and chattels whatsoever and whereso-
ever, ineiuding hie beinefieiary vvrtifleate in the A.O.U.W.

Held, 1. The words ''ail goode and chattels whatsoever and
wheresoever" is agood beqet ofboole dt,. They are ejuadeni
generis with noneys in bank. notes, mortgages, etc.

2. The words "gouds and ehiattpls "arc broad enough to cover
"book debts.

Germa», K.C., for executor. F. W Hill, for J. H. McGarry.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.,J [April 23.
COîBECK V. ONTARIO & QuEBEC NAVIGATION O.

Appeal-Dreack of charter-part y--Jidgment at trial-Rfei,.cc
to ma8ter-Damages,

.Appeal froin report of local master at St. Catharines in an
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action for dainages for breaeh of charter-party. Judgmýnt at
the trial for plaintiff and refercee to master to aues damiages,

lIcid, that the iineasure of the plaintiff's damages is the
additional suin beyond the contraet priee whieh it would have
eost the p1aintiff to have hired another steanier to take the
place of the~ one hae had hired from the defendants for the remain-
der of the season, lie being prevented from using it owing to àt
not heiîîg in a condition to pasa inspectionl; or, if ilo other steamer
could have been hircd the loss lie sustained by not being able to
riia the stoainship for the full terni for whiceh it Jxad been hired;
or, iii otiier words, sueh sum as would have put plaintiff in the
sanie position as lie would have been if hie had not bein prevented
froin runniîîg steaiiïlip for the w~hole of flic terin for whiclî ho
liad hired it, but hiad beeu able ti) rn it during the whole of that
teni if lie hatd been so ininded. Reference baek to the iuater.

(Jer>n an, K.C., for plaintiff. MVacGre'goi- Yoiviég, for defen-

Boyd, C., MaTigee, J.. Latclhford, J.] [Apr.I 28.
REa KINRAVE. INQUEST.

Corokrr's iqe--SnnIo v uilness by crn-Wratby
corow~r Io roin-pet aliendance on dfl-cri and exeu-
eu/lion i of nnionil(s a(d iral-rani ou/1sie of his Collntyj-

Tho iiiquest on the boîdy oif Ethel Kiiirade xva, lield i the eity
of flainilton iii he cotinty of Weîîtworth by a coroner ap-
poii tod for ti it voiiiity. Floienc-e Kinirade, then residing in an
nld.joiing vui]tY, wilas Served %ith a suninions or subpoena isaued
by* the coroner to appear at an adjoumrd sitting. Sheo had been
exanined ait length1 at *two provinsr sittings. Proof of due
service on the %vitniess wvns furnishied. The witness having
f;nile( to attenîd, the eoroiier issued his wvarrant for hier appre-
heuiision anîd handcd it ta ai eonstable for exeention. Coiunsel on
bliahnf of the witîîess theîî applied to a judge in Chamnbers for
a w~rit of vertiorari tu reniiovv the warrant for the purpose of
heing iIiudi(( on the grounid that this sioniions was of no avail
îoit4ice Hlie eniiiity of Wentwortli. Notice of the application was
direeted lîy the jidgo to be givea to the Attorney-General of
Oitiirio.

On retiîrn of tlîe iiotion, MR. JLISTiCer TPEETZ1FL, before whom
the inotion. came, granted the writ, but preserved all.objections
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by the Crown a to its Iying, and referred thie points raised to the
det'ision of a Diviuional Court, where they were sub"eqently
diseussed.

Held, that the issue of th4% warrant in question waq a minis-
terial ar~d nlot a judicial act, and therefore waE nlot reinovable by
certiorari.

Qiucre, whether the subpoena sumnmons which preceded the
waRrrant could have been lawfully served outside the jurisdiction
of the coroner.

..'Semble, but however this may be, the court agreed that it %vas
flot oxecuteuble ')eyond such jurisdiction, and since it appeared
that the %vitness whose attendance was desired has been subjected
to two exhaustive examinations it was thouglit that any further
examinations should bheconfined to new inatter and not be used
for the purpose of laying a foundation for atiy collateral purpose.

Cartwright, K.C., and J1. B. Mackenzie, for the Crown.
Lynch-FStat0oii, K.C., Rnbiwettt', K.C., and llobsoin, for the
iwitrncss.

KENT V. OCEA,ýN AC-IDENT CJO.

[April 29.

- looident iinsuraitec-Receilgt irk f Iil-laIii tiou-.-bijiry dc'velop-
ing after settlernent.

The plaintiff u n insurance inspector. and at the titue of
the accident, w'as hîsiired by defendanis. W hile a passenger on the
C.P.R., travelling froni Orangeville to Toronto, plaintif! reeeived
the injuries coinplained of. le returned the sanie evening to
Orangeville and did neot consider hiiiLçelf injured to any werioîis
extent. Afterwards the injurieu, developed and the plaintiI'.
put in a claimn for eight weeks' disability. The conipany sei.!
bhtn a cheque for $425 in settienient of th c laini and the pin intifi'
idacquitted and discharged the company fronro ail and ani3 further
claimi under said policy, which I have or might hereafter have,
ms the resuit of said injuries."' At the time plaintiff said h8
did not read this over and did not notice that it was a release
of ail his dlaim, or know the extent of his injuries. Since
signing the receipt plaintiff inutead of improving, became worse,
and for 21 weeks and about five days was totally disabled. There
was no question of fraud in this case. both parties acted bonà
flde.
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CLUTE, J. :--The question simply is, did the plaintiff's mind
go with the terms of the paper which he signed, and was lie awitre,
of ifs effect? The plaintift's claimi was for a definite number of
weeks and not a dlaim for his injuries, whatever, 'they miglit
be, more or less, and the letter inclosing the cheque treats it as
such. I do xiot think the defendants are entitled to set vp the
formi of receipt as a bar to the plaintiffs action for reasors
indicated. That the plaintiff is suffering and ham suffered from
serious ili-effects from the injuries, whieh were not contemplated
or taken into consideration at the time of the settiement, is, 1
think, beyond doubt and for this he is entitled to recover. JTudg-
ment for plaintiff for $1,260 and costs.

McKeoiwn, for plaintiff. Blackstock, for defendant,

OOUNTY COURT 0F GREY.

REX v. MoRaîSON.

Liquor License Act, s. 125-Sale Io an inebriate-Evidencc.

On nn Information that; the defendant heing a license holder did
unlawfully deliver liquor to one W. said W. being a person having the
habit of drinking liquor to excess and upon whom ani concerning whomn
had been gerved upon the defendant the noticei; prescrihed, by o. 12C. of
the Liquor Livense Act no evidence was given at the trial that the person
had the habit of drinking to excess.

Held, that such evidence wai ne&essary to secure a conviction.

[0wrz< SouN», April 15-11attao, C. J.

Appeal from a conviction made by two justices of the peace
at the town of Meaford dated March 23, 1909, for a violation of
s. 125, sub-s. 5 of the faiquor License Act. The defendant, a
licensed hotel keeper, on Fcb. 8, 1909, sold and delivered at his
licenscd prenmises two glasses of beer to one MT. coneerning whom
a notice was served by the license inapector under s. 125 of
the Liquor License Art . At the trial it was objected that no
evidence had bccn adduced that W. was a person who had the
habit of drinking to excess and the conviction was made not-
withstanding this objection the niagistrates holding that the
service of the notice Nvas &ufficient.

Sutherland, for the respondent, tendered evidence on the
appeal that WV. w'as a person having the habit of drinking to
excess.

IIATTON, Co.J.-That question having been raised and argued
pt the trial and li evidence having been given ou the point it is too
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late to give hiuch evidence in appeal; such evidenee could only
bc given in t.hese cases as in other appellate courts.

Haverson, K.C., for the appellant.-Sec. 125 authorizes the
serving of a notice flot; to deliver liquor to a personl having the
habit of drinking liquor to excess. Sub-9. 5 provides that; if the
person so notifled delivers liqu. te the person having sueh habit,
the information charges that the defendant delivered liquor to
W. a person having such habit, that he had, such habit requires
proof as much as the delivery of liquor.

S'utherland, contra.-It will be presumed the person han the
habit of drinking otherwise the notice would not have been
given, the nlotice is sumfcient evidence.

HATToN, Oo.J.-At the hearing before justices no evidence
was given by the prosecutor that the interdieted pergon was a
person who had the habit of drinking liquor to, "exccss." The
prosecution contented itseif with proving due service of the
notice referred t, in su.b-s. 1 of s. 125. Objection was taken by
defendant 's eounbel that this was insufficient but the objection
was ovcrruied and the conviction mnade. Under these circum-
stances I refused the request of the respondent to be allowed
to give such evidence on the hearirg of the appeal. This is the
substantial objection to this conviction; and, contrary o Mny
firgt idea at the hearing, I think it mnust prevail and the con-
viction mnust be quasled.

Sub-s. 5 of s. 125 does not in words apply a penalty Tor the
selling, etc., to the person as to whorn notice lias becu served, but
for selling, etc., any sucli liquor to the person having sucli habit.
Notice the difference between this and the languiage of sub-ss. 6
and 8. There is no form in the appendix for an information
under this section and the prosecutor must follow the words
of t.he section and allege as was donc here that the interdicted
person was a person having sucli habit, etc. This would apî,car
te me to be an affirinative allegation whieh muet be proven
affirmatively by the progecution unless sueli proof le rendercd
uniiecessary by the express words of the Mtatute. 1 do not flnd
any such. This allegation sfàenis to nie as necessary of proof
as would bc the service and sufficency of the notice required
by the section. This point appears to have been decided in this
way sorne years ago by -the learned judge of the county of 'Went-
worth, in an unreported ca-se.
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The case of Nortkot v. Rruniker, 14 A.R. 364, is also to my
mind instructive uipon the point here. The action was originally
a Couiuty Court ore for dafliages under the section in question.

I The point upon which it went to the Court of Appeal was s to
the suiffieieiiey of th e notice seýrved upon the hotel keeper, and
the point in question here wvas flot raiscd at ail. One of the
allegations in the statvment of claini was that the interdicted
person was a person " having the habit. etc., " and evidence pro
and con was given and a finding of the jurýy made upon this
point. The trial judge cvidentIy did not consider this unnepes-
sary evidence. Upon lippeal cach of the judges taking part in
the judgineut rr-ferred to tliis fluding of the jury, and there is nlo
comment that, the evidenve wvas iimnneeessamity. a]thoughi the section
was direetly beiore the court. It is truc the eue, turned upon
another point and no commenimt wvas called for, but 1 f8el
strcngthened in iiy opiniion by tlic, fact that noue such wus
made. Sec éilso A us lin v. Davis, 7 A.R. 478. in the saute way.

The appea] will lie allowed witlî costli.

Jprovince of Mianitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

4Fi]l Court. j Mt'TNTYRE V. IIOILUDAY. [April 12.
-p'l[on? vecdicli ury on ircmght of cid nce-Vorkrnn's

CoW pc iaci,, foi-m cus

A]ithotighi the -ouirtý Lo w'hivch an napplil is tiade front the
h verdiot. of a juriy iii lu ation broughit by a workrnan against

bis employer for injuries alleged to have been caused by the
ernployer 's negligenc, feels grave doiibt w-hethcr the evidlence
Wais SUehl as to jmîstify reasonable umen iii rendcring a verdict for
the plaintitfi' pon it and whether the jury wére not influenced
hy gyiipthy irrespect ive of the weight of evidence, yet, in the
present stnte of HIe law as laid down in the leading cascs, the
appeal inîust be dlibmi.4sed if there was, in support of the verdict,
any evidelnc that the jurýy xight have hclit-ved.

Ihlap, for plaintif., Affleok, for defendant.
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KING'$ BENOR.

-Mathers, J.] f March 19.
VuL.cÂN, IpoN WoRKs Co. v. WiNXsiçPýEG LoDoE 'No. 174.

Trades uwions-Strikeç-Coinbin-ed action--Conspiracy to injure
empIoyers--Pickcttintg a.nd beset ting-Damages-Injuncit ioni
-Pti-iiipai an*d agent-Crininal Code, s. 523.

HTId, 1. Bemetting and watching the premises of an employer
by mnmbers of a trades union, if donc in concert with a view to
compel the employer to change the modüe of conducting bis
business and to cSriply with their demands for better pay by
q)ersuad-ing mon not to work for him or to seek enîployinnt froin
hixn, esp(ecialy whon accoipanied by some attcînpts at initimi-
dation by threats of vinlpep, amouintg to a equnmon law nuisance
punishable in damiages. J4ions v. WVilkins (1899) 1 Ch. 255 and
Coller v. Osborne, 18 M.R., 44 C.LJ. 508, foilowed.

2. Such besetting and watching may be wrongful tindcr s.
523 of the 'Criminel Code, although donc merely to obtain or
eoînmu111nicate information.

3. When a body of mien unite to performi an act or to aerorn-
p)lish a purposp, leaving it entirely to the discretion of those
tirny eniffioy as to the meni they shahl miake useo f, ail miust
be responsib1e for the aets of caeli individual thuis einployed
iiid t.hey cannot evade responsibility by saying that what wa&s
doile xvas withîout inIstrutionsTh, si) that where a iiiîîuber of the
(kfcfldiut Iodges appointed a strike commirittee and afte.rwards
reeoguized such coninuittee and its transactions, the lodges were
lield liable as wcll as the inidivîduials for the illegal aets conimitted
by the pickets acting undor the instructions cf the strike coini-
iiiittee, although there was rio proof Jf any resolutions or formai
aets of th.' lodges authorising sueli conduct. Giblait v. National
A-ealgaia ted (1903), 2 K.B., at p. 624 followed.

4. The recipt of strike pay by a lodge froin its grand hlge
and the siîbsequent payînent cf saine to its ie wili flot of itsilf
inake the lodge liable for past illegal aets eoiiunitted by ils
iniers without its authority, Denabli v. Y'orkshire (190>6)

A.C. 384 followed; Siiiities v. National Assn. of 11laslt.rc r, 25
L.T.R. 205, distiguîshed.

5. Dai-nages should be awardcd against the defendants founid
guilty for indueing the boiler niakers union te ernploy its cer-
cive rnachinery andI power to conipel a num.ber of its nierrbers

r
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to withdraw froin their eiploymnent with the plaintiffs, for the
losa eaused to the plaintiffs in not being able te secure workmen
throughi the illegil conduct of the defendants and for the lom of
the services of mon who wouild otherwise have rernained in their
ernploynent, but not in respect of individual niembers peace-
ably persuading employeca to quit work or beeause one of the
lodges rensured two of its niein bers whio returned to work. nor
for losses sustained by the strike indepeiideiitly of the illegal
acts provcd.

Jnjiwtion mnade perptual restraiîiing the parties found
giuilty,. froin besetting and watching the place where the plaintiffs
carry ou business or any other places iii which any person or
persons employed or about to be enmployed by the plaiutifsé.
. with a.vicw to coiipel stuch other person or persons to abstaij
from working for the plaintiffs, etc., or for any other illegal
purpose and froi intirniidating by- tlireats of violence su-oh
person or persons and fr0211 persistently following such person
or persons about from plaoee to place.

O'Coýtior anid Blackwood, for plaiintiffs. Piillerten and
ilanahane, for defendants.

1i
Mlorrison, J.
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province of 6rtfob co[umlbta.

SUPREME COURT.

j RoBiNSON v. McKrNziï!. [April

tien of parties-Discovery-O/ficer of comnpanye.

il.

nination of an officer of a corporation iinay be had
order being specially made for that purpose.
M'vartin, K.C., and 3V. A. Macdonald, K.C., for var-

PIPER V. BURNETT, [April 22.

i.'o~r cosis of appea-Order 58, rule 15a.

dei 1,,ast nake his application for sccurity for costs
th due premptness, and it is too late to apply when
set down and abolit to be heard.

ssell, for applicant. Wcoods, contra.
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